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Abstract 
A Comparative Study of Models Used In The education of Highly Talented Children Probability of a countries potential student 
to be highly talented is likely to be around % 2-3. If highly talented for society and problematic individuals are high. This will be 
apparent if the lives of historic figures like Beethoven, Tolstoy, Walt Disney, Abraham Lincoln, Winston Churchill, Albert 
Einstein, Newton, Edison, and Werner Von Braun, who are high or special talents, were to be studied. Models are prepared and 
implemented for the training - education of highly talented students. Some of these often mentioned in literature are; Renzulli’s 
Enrichment Triad Model, Feldhusen and Kollff’s Three-Stage Model, Treffinger‘s Self-Initiated Learning Model, Betts and 
Kercher’s Autonomus Learner Model. In this study models used in the training -education of highly talented individuals will be 
discussed. 
Keywords: Highly talented , highly intelligent , training- education models 
1. Introduction 
During the History men and women with high talent has attracted the attention humans states Renzulli(1978) 
speaks of three main  elements; talent above normal , high degree of creativity. In regard to concepts of high talent 
and high IQ often compared today Ersoy and Avcı (2004;195) states ; these concepts are not thought of being 
sperate; high IQ can be defined  within high talent and that high talent is a consequence of genetic and 
environmental factors (Moore; 1992; Thomsan  and Plomin 1993). 
Talented and intelligent youth have unique and different characteristics compared to average students. 
Renzulli (1976) has listed the characteristics of talented students as so: 
1-Has very developed knowledge of words compared to their age and class. They can use concepts in a    
meaningful and logical ways. 
2-They are equipped with wide knowledge regarding many different subjects. 
3-They have the ability to quickly remember the information in full.4-They can quickly understand the course 
and consequence relations. 
They ask many effective questions. They try to discover the whys of everything. 
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5-They can quickly understand what beneath the rules, regulations and they can quickly come up with valid 
generalizations in regard to events, people and objects. 
6-They are and intelligent and alert observer. 
 
7-They read a lot, usually adult level books .They can choose to read Biographies, otobiographies, 
encyclopaedias and atlases. 
8-They try to understand complex material by dividing into different sections. They question objects. They 
see the rational and general meaning answers. (Altintas, 2009) 
In studies carried out, the difficulty and importance of education of highly talented students is pointed out. It is 
no doubt that the discovery and development of talents of the highly talented needs a special training – education. 
There is a high probability that about %2-3 of existing potential students of a country is highly talented. Gifted 
children can be seen in rural and urban areas. Insipite of this. There are studies pointing out that those in 
economically, socially better of families have a greater chance of being recognised than those in poorer 
environments (Maryland, 1972; Cepni & Gokdere; 2002). These individuals can sometimes be included in the 
abnormal human group for they can’t fall into step with society. The chances that those children with high talent, not 
properly identified, trained-educated with appropriate programs, will become manse to society, to encounters 
physiological problems is very high. For this reason these children must be trained with special education program 
(Gokdere & Cepni, 2003). 
Many different education models have bee applied to satisfy the learning leads of high intelligence children 
which are different from their peers, and to take benefit of their superior brain power. Some of the more often 
encounted models in literature are; Renzulli’s Enrichment Triad Model, Feldhusen and Kollof’s There stage Model, 
Treffinger’s self. Initiated Learning Model, Betts and Kercher’s Autonomous Learner Model can be given as 
examples. 
2. Models Used In the Education of Highly Talented Children 
Different educational models have been used in the education on highly talented individuals. In this work, the 
different models that can be used by educators in the training of highly talented individuals are studied comparing 
their similarities and differences. The education models chosen and their contents are as follows. 
2.1. Enrichment Triad Model 
Renzulli’s Enrichment Triad Model is a model developed in the middle of 1970’s. The E. T. Model is designed 
to broaden the students’ field of study and to encourage their creative productivity in the field of interest of their 
own choice. There are three types in E. T. Model. In Type 1. A broad range of 
disciplines, subjects, occupations, hobbies, places and events are offered to the 
students. 
 Type 2 is comprised of materials and methods designed to support the 
emotional and intellectual development. Type 2 includes educational activities 
such as creative thought, problems solving, critical thought, the use of material 
suitable for the talent, written, spoken, visual communication skills. 
 Type 3. The students start to work in fields of their choice. This stage 
includes, decision making, creativity and such characteristic. (Reis & Renzulli, 
2003) 
In Type III, teachers support for students individual work, feedback 
given when needed and encouraging students to work on real problems are 
elements mentioned in the relating literature 
Figure1. Enrichment Triad Model 
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2.2. Autonomous Learner Model 
ALM is developed by Betts and Kercher in 1981, consists of five dimensions. The main aim of the model is to 
meet the educational and social needs of the students.  
The five main dimensions of model are: 
1. Orientation  
2. Individual Development. 
3. Enrichment Activities  
4. Seminars  
5. In Depth Study 
I. In the first dimension being Orientation, Learning Processes and 
different learning strategies are taught. (Ahmad, 2003) From the students 
viewpoint Orientation stage is divided into four fields, understanding 
superiority, Group Formation, Understanding oneself, The Opportunities 
and Responsibilities the Program Creates. 
II. In the second dimension being individual Development students 
are thought skills needed for Lifelong Learning (Ahmad,2003) This 
dimension is divided into four main fields being Learning Skills, Personal 
understanding, Inter individual Skills, Occupation Recognition. 
III. In the third dimension being Enrichment Activities the students 
are given opportunity to explore suitable contents not in the curriculum 
(Ahmad 2003) Enrichment Activities provides students to define and 
follow suitable content fields for themselves. These are realised with the 
aid of Enrichment Activities,  
 
Figure2. Autonomous Learner Model 
The Enrichment Activities stated in the Model are. Explorations, Investigations, Cultural Activities, Service and 
Adventure Trips. 
IV. In the IV. Dimension being seminars, the students are given opportunity to express their opinion as a group. 
They must be encouraged to do research together with their group friends. (Ahmad, 2003) The seminars are 
categorised. Students choose a category and brain storm on it. The categories can be Futuristic, Controversial, 
Problematic, General Interest or Advanced Knowledge.  
V- The V. Dimension being in-depth study is organised the provide students the opportunity to study in depth for 
longer peridos in a field of their interest as a group or individually. The students are encouraged to give 
presentations and assess them (Ahmed, 2003) this dimension includes the elements of group or individual Projects, 
Mentorship, Presentation and Assessment. 
Autonomous Learner Model argues that the students control the learning process and teachers act as facilitators. 
Succoss depends also on how students work with their peers in groups and this process would enhance many 
intelligence. (Ahmed, 2003) 
2.3. Self-Directed Learning Model 
Treffinger has developed a four stage plan for independent learning 
x Teacher directed – teacher sets work; students carry it out.  
x Self directed 1 – teacher sets work; students have choice.  
x Self directed 2 – students involved in creating options.  
x Self directed 3 – students create choices and self evaluate (Taylor, 2000). 
In teacher directed Level, the teacher sets all activities for al students. 
In Leve 1 teacher sets learning activities and the students choose What they want. In Level 2 . the students 
participate in deciding learning activities , objectives and  evaluation. In level 3 the students  compose new 
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alternatives ,choose and evaluate their programs. The teacher in self directed Learning Model acts as facilitator to 
the student groups (Johnsen and Goree, 2005). 
-Stage Model (Purdue) 
Purdue a three stage model (developed by F- and Kollof has been used as a guide in the education of primary 
school level highly talented kids. 
This model has three stages. Feldhusen and Kollof (1986) the 1st stage of the three stage Model starts with 
educational activities aimed at teaching thinking skills and induces specially fluency flexibility, originality, 
maturation, logic and critical thought analyses, syntheses and evaluation activities. Suitable content and foundation 
Skills in science, mathematics and Language sciences could be teached in the first stage together with thinking 
skills. The second stage stress on the teaching mare complex and practical strategies and systems to be utilized in 
developed studies and Project activities. This includes sorter and unifier problem solving, research, ponderous 
morphological analyses and peculiarity listing. These are thought in typically presented and guided by the teacher. 
The second stage provides opportunity for talented youth to experience personally accepted and managed study 
projects utilising the skills and strategies learnt already. The activities in stage 3 stem from the students interests and 
knowledge and serves to encourage the deep inner interest in a field of research (Altinbas, 2009). 
 
Table1. -Stage Model 
 (Cepni, Gokdere & Kucuk (2002). 
3.  
The elements and stages of the models used in the education of highly talented children are given sparely in the 
table below. 
Table 2. highly talented Children 
Steps of the model General content Detailed content 
First stage 
splitter and combiner thinki
ng skills 
integrated scientific  
process skills 
basic scientific process 
skills 
 short-term activities, the teacher allows 
 develop skills in the subject of the application is made 
 There is a balance between mental and visual activities. 
Second stage 
problem-
solving and creative proble
m-solving techniques 
chosen by the teacher group 
work on problems 
 the teacher's control activities are performed. 
 technique is applied in a lot of research and investigation 
(morphological analysis, brainstorming) 
Third stage 
independent project study 
in-depth research / 
experiments 
 the control of the student. 
 guide for teachers. 
 Topics are selected individually or in small groups. 
 research methods, applications are made. 
 study prepared for presentation at the end of the product obtained. 
Instructional model Phase Student's role Teacher's role 
Enrichment Triad Model 
(Renzulli, 1977) 
 
 General exploratory activities 
 Group training activities 
 Individual & small group 


















 Individual development 
 Enrichment 
 Seminars 
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 If the Models are to be examined, it will be obvious specially that they have a student centred 
is also obvious that he teacher has the rolls of sources, counsellor, trainer and planner. In the first stage of 
enrichment thread model, Autonomous learner model and Purdue three stage models, the students are thought 
general knowledge and strategies. 
Related to the subject varying from these models in the self Directed Learning Model the teacher sets an activity 
for each student. 
Type II. stage of Enrichment Triad Model and the Enrichment stage of Autonomous Learner Model show 
similarities in regarding problem solving, critical thinking and the use of materiel that are suitable for the talent. 
Type III. stage of Enrichment Triad Model, In depth studies stage of Autonomous Learner Model Level 3 of self 
Directed Learning model and the stage of Purdue Three-Stage model students study on a logic of their own 
choosing. At these stages the student carries out individual and group studies. Unlike other models the Autonomous 
Learner Models in depth studies stage provides for students to evaluate the work they have put forward. 
4. Conclusion   
In conclusion this work examines the differences and similarities between the four models used in the education 
of children ,the models are analyzed from a viewpoint of stages and elements included and points out once again the 
importance of the usage of educational models in education of highly talented children .When the models are a 
named together. It is visible through there may be differences regarding their stages, but in general it is seen that the 
students are active, they are given the right of choice, that the student working individually or in groups but forward 
a product. On the other hand teachers have planning and facilitating roles. We can say that the existence of stages in 
the models is to provide working follow. It can be said that the use of educational models developed to be used in 
the education of highly talented privileged children will improve the success of children with the ability to study 
independently. We can say that the development of different models and their usage will improve the success of 
highly talented students whose ration is % 2-3 of a country potential student population. 
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